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SUMMARY 

Tryptophan ad many of its indole metabolites were separated using reversed-phase high- 
performance liquid chromatography (HPIX) and determined using etectmchemical 
detection. Talc was accomplisked isocratically using an acetaWitric acid eluent with 
various amounts of methanol. Brain md pkwal tissue ~2s ar~slyzed for several tryptopkan 
metabolites. Tissue preparation required only homogenization in acidic solution and 
cent~ati~n prior to Etpplication to &e EiPLC cohzme Detection limits in the &xv 
picogram range were foozlnd for those indoles separitted. 

INTRODU(XION 

The involvement of tryptophan (TRP) and its ~etabolites in a variety of 
both normal funckions and pathoiogical states has Seen well established [I.]. 
Tryptophan is metabolized by two major pathwas,, either the “kynurenine” 
pathway, leading to the formation of NAD, or thmugh a series of indoles, as 
shown in Fig. 1. 
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metabolites in brain and other tissues, including thin-iayer chromatography 
[Z, 31, amino acid analysis [4], gas-liquid chromatography with electrou- 
capture de$z&ion 151, W spectrromehy [S], fLuorescen2e spectmmetry 
[7, 81; gas chrom&ogzphyw spectrometry (G~C-MS) [9, IO] and miio- 
immtiogisay (RIA) [9,. 11, 121. Each of these has its drawbacks, either in 
sezl&ivi~, ‘kelectivity or versatility. Reeentiy, sev& aualyses employing high- 
perfonnauce liquid chromat&aphy (HPLC) -with fluorescence detection of 
tryptopk metabolizes have been described [13---IT!_ ZiPLc with electro- 
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chemical detection (LCEC) has been employed to determine 5-H’F and 5-HIAA 
Zn _brGn tine [18-201, serum [21] and cerebrospinat auid [22 ] _ These LCEC 
me4Aads have employed conventional peUicul.ar (30-50 pm) ion-exchange 
r&as, excluding the simukmeous de&mix&ion of amine, amino acid and acid 
-metaboIites. The use of reversed-phase HPU!. aJ.Iows the shm&aneuus 
determination of these with a singk injection, but it has not previously been 
coupled with ektrochemicaI de-on for the.determination of this series of 
compounds. 
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LCEC has been primarily used for the determina%ion of compounds tith low 
oxid&io& pot.&tU.s (Le., <+0.8 V ve&s Ag/AgC& such s the catechokunines 
and their metaboEtes 1231. However, with proper zare in ehination of excess 
background oxidation current and electrode prepz~tion, compounds of higher 
oxidation potentials may be determined. 

We report here the separation of a variety of tryptophan metabohtes 
[tryptophan, 5hydroxytryptophan, 5-hydroxytryptamine, 5-hydroxyindole- 
acetic acid, N-acetyI-5-hydroxytryptemine, melatcnin (N-acetyl-5-methoxy- 
Ix&amine), 5_methoxytryptophan, 5-methoxy?ndole, 5-hydroxytryptophol 
and 5-methoxytryptophol] by reversed-phase HE%C and their detection by 
electrochemical oxidation. These chromatographic separations have been 
applied to the determination of tryptophan and several metabolites in rat brain 
and pineal tissue. Detection limits in the low pico:m range are reported for 
aJ.l those metabolites analyzed. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chromatography was performed with a 
chromatograph equipped with a 25 cm X _ _ __ __ 

Spec&physics Model 3500 liquid 
3.2 -I I.D. stainless-steel column 

packed with l@pm Vydac 201 TP reversed-phase? resin (Separations Group, 
&snetiia_ C!slif.3 lJ&_A__)_ B&Q&P~& d&@&n ws nr~nmnliched l&qg 2 c-7 ----r------ 
Model LC-2A amperometric detector [Bio-Anelytical Systems (BAS), West 
Lafayette, Ind., U.S.A.!. Detector electrodes of two types were employed. For 
solvents csntaining methanol, the TL-3 detector electrode (BAS) was packed 
with a wax-graphite paste, CP-W (BAS). For aqueous solvents containing no 
methanol, the TL-3 was packed with a silicone graae-graphite (40:60, w/w) 
Paste. 

Oxidation potentials of compounds of interest were determined by cyclic 
voitemmetry using the Model CV-1A @AS) at a scan rate of 100 mV/sec. A 
carbon paste working electrode and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode were 
employed. 

Reagents 
Standards were obtained fPom Sigma (St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.). Reagent-grade 

methanol (J.T. Baker, Phillipsburg, N.J., U.S.A.) was used as obtained. All 
other chemicals used were of reagent grade. Solvents were filtered -Through a 
O_l+m Millipore filter and vacuum deaereated. Stardanl solutions (2 m&f) were 
prepared in 0.1 M perchloric acid and diluted to appropriate concentrations.. 
MeJatonin, N-acetykerotonin, 6-hydroxymelatonin and methoxylated indoles 
were dissolved in 0.1 &f per&lo& acid-mtihanol (1:s) and diluted 
appropriately with 0.1 M perchloric acid. 

2ksue prepamtion 
Male albino rats of weight ca 400 g (Spragua-Dawley, Simonsen Labs., 

Gilroy, Calif., U.S.A.) maintained on a 12-h light-dark cycle were used. The 
animals were killed at approximately 2400 h under a very dim red light and the 
pineals and brains removed. The pine& were placed .on dry-ice, and the hypo-. 
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tbdami, a portion of cerebellum (ca 50 mg) and a portion of the midbrain 
contain!& raphe mxclei 1241 were dissected out and also placed on dry-ice. 
Tissues were stored at -80” until taken for analysis. 

Prior to anaIysi.s, brain tissues were weighed into 1.5~ml polypropylene tubes 
and 400 d of 0.1 A4 perchhic acid added to each. E?imA glands were not 
we&he& but -were placed in a 1.5-mI polypropylene tube and 200 ~1 of 0.1 M 
perchloric acid added to each. A.lI tissues were thoroughly disrupted by sonica- 
tioa (Sonifier C&II Disruptur MocIei W 185D, Heat Systems -Ultrasonics Inc., 
P-view, KY., U.S.A.). The tissue homogenate was then centrifuged at 
15,000 rpm for 10 min using a Brinkman Model 3200 microcentxifuge. A 5Oq.d 
amount of the clear supernatant was in&ted into the chromatographic system. 
Quantitetive determinations were made by comparing the peak heights of the 
samples v&h those given by known concentrations of standards. 

RESULTS. 

Table I shows the electrochemical characteristics (oxidation potentials), 
retention times, detection limits and chromatographic conditions used for 
several indoles and tryptophan metabolites. Although indoles containing 
phenolic ~‘UnctionaI groups are considerably more readily oxidized, it is obvious 
that the lack of the phenolic group does not preclude the determination of 
many indoles using LCEC. In order to m aximize the sensitivity for all indoles 
chromatographed, the applied potential was maintained at +0.9 V versus 
AgiAgCI. Although ticreasing the potential to +l.O V increased the sensitivity 
for tryptophan and some of the methoxylated metabolites, the detection limits 
were worse, as the baseline noise also increased and electrode lifetime 
decreased. 

TABLE I 

CHROMATOGRAPHIC AND ELJXTRCCHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF INDOLE 
EBEFABOLITES OF TRYPTOPHAN 

Compound Oxidation R&fXltiO~ Solvent Limit of 
potential* time (min) system** detection (pg) 

ZEiEF- M-88 M-54 8.0 3.2 1 1 I.5 5 
5-HT W.58 5.2 1 5 
5-HIAA MI.58 10.8 1 10 
N-AcetyES-,HT i-O.48 5.6 2 20 
&HydtwQmleiatonin m-45 13.6 20 

Meiztonirk +0.70 10.4 3” 20 
5Methoxytryptophan to.80 4.7 2 20 
5-Methorytryptophol w-70 8.8 3 IQ 

5-Methoxykdole M-95. 17.2 3 25 

5.Hydoxytryptophol +0.52 3.2 1 10 

*Determined at a u-bon paste electrode by cyclic vokammetrg. Scan rate, 100 mVfsec; 
solvent, 0-l M citric acid-O.1 &4 sodium acetate, pH 4.1. Ag/AgCl reference ekctrode. 

**Flow-rate, 0.7 ml/min. Soivent: (lj 0.1 b-i sodium acetate-O.1 M citrfc acid, pH4.1;(2) 
0.1 bf sodium acetate-&l 54 citric acid-lo% methanol, pH 4.1; (3) 0.1 M sodium acetate- 
3.1 M citric acid-25% methanol, pH 4.1. 
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Fig. 2. (A) Solvent system 1 (se Table I). Pealrs: 1 = norepinephrine, L-DOPA; 2 = 
dopamine, epinephrine; 3 = 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HTP); 4 = serotonin (5-HT); 5 = 3,4,di- 
hydroxyphenylacetic acid (DOPAC); 6 = tryptophan (TRP); 7 = 5-hydroxyindole-3-acetic 
acid (5.HI-AA); 8 = homovanillic acid (HVA). (B) Soivent system 2. Peaks: 1 = solvent; 2 = 
5-m; 3 = 5-HT; 4 = TRP; 5 = 5-m; 6 = 5-methoxytryptophan; 7 = Nacetykerotonin; 
8 = 6-hydroxymelatonin. (C) Solvent system 3. Peaks: 1 = 5-HT; 2 = N-acetylserotonin; 3 = 
6-hydroxymelatonin; 4 = tryptophan methyl ester; 5 = 5-methoxytryptophol; 6 = meiatonin; 
7 = 5-methoxyindole. 

Fig. 2 demonstrates the resolution obtained for the tryptophan metabolites 

and the various ckromatographic conditions. Catzcholamines and other very 

polar compounds elute very quickly and do not interfere in the determination 
of the most polar of the indole metabolites. 33~ increasing the methanol 
content, one is able to elute the entire series of indole metabolites. Although 
gradient elution might enable one simultaneously to determine the entire series, 
this is not yet compatible with electrochemical detcxtion. 

&X-V a &r- ~.To-~l~r nc CL- A--1 4-n nrr;re ,.&&. nr-&o;rrnA F-F i-La lr\m~l,v,e4 . r_l ~‘Yc;3 ez?auu~XW “I IrllC J~rar-rru-lr”;J~ IQLrs-d ““II-L- A”1 OllF; I”sv-IF;“GL 
a$~& of several of the tryptophan metabo%es wnder the conditions 
described. The detection limits thus obtained ze readhy compar&!e to or 
better than existing GC-MS 19, IO] and HPLC-fluorescence [13-1’71; or RIP, 
techniques [9. 11, 121. Fig. 4 shows sample chrromatograms obtained from 
injection of tissue supematants. Ti.2 limits of detection are not approached in 
the analysis of these samples (ca. 50 mg). This method should therefore be 
readily applicable to the determination of these me~tbolites in individual nuclei 
and tissue samples of the order of 1-5 mg. 

Table II shows the results obtained for determination of tryptophan and %.s 
metabohtes in rat brain and pineal gland. These values compare favorably with 
vahres obtained for the same regions by other assay methods. 

In summary, we have described the separation of tryptophan and a variety 
of hydroxylated and methoxylated mdole metabolites, N-acetyl-5-hydroxy- 
tryptamme, melatonin and 6.hydroxymelaton<n. The relative ease of 
determination of several of these compounds (TRP, 5HTP, 5-HT, 5-HIAA and 
melatonin) has been demonstrated in rat brain and pineal tissue. The method as 
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Fig. 5. Chmmatagram obtained using solvent system 1 (see Table I). Peaks: 1 = 5%TP, 89 
pg; 2 = 5-HT, 33 pg; 3 = TRP, 105 pg; 4 = 5-m 93 pg. 

Fig. 2. f&omatograms from tissue supematants. (A) Rat brain cembehm, solve& S@XII 1 
(see Table I)_ Peaks: 1 = 5-HTP; 2 = 5-m; 3 = unidentified; 4 = TRP; 5 = unidentified; 6 = 
5-m (B) Rat brain pineal, soIvent system 3. Peaks: 1 = m 2 = 5-W. 3 = mdatonin; 
4 = utide&ified. (C) Rat brain pineal, solvent system 1. Peaks: 1~ 5-HTP; 2 = unidentified; 
3=5-w;4 = utidentified; 5 = TRP; 6 = unidentified; 7 = 5-HLAA; 8 = unidentified. 

TABiS11 . 

LEVELS OF TRYPTOPHAN AND MAJOR ENDOLE M~ABOLFES IN RAT BRAIN 
AND PINSAL TISSUE 

VSIUCS are nglg wet weight. TRP vahes are expressed as p&g. 

Region TRP 5-EiTP 5-Err 5-HiAA MeIafonin 

H~thalamuS 2.52 2 0.21 6.5 +- 1.9 841.0 f 59.0 514.0 2 57.0 
Raphe 2-09 + 0.05 2.3 f 0.5 606.0 -L 14.0 442.0 = 16.0 
Cerebehxll 2-62 + 0.18 3-5 + O-6 70-22 9.1 54.8 ': 6.6 
Pineal* 16.10 2 2.5 1.02 f 0.4 82.9 + 6.7 7.64 +- 0:24 I.35 * 0.06 

*Pined values are expressed as ng per pineal (n = 3); aJ.l others, n = 4. 

de&bed is simple, requiring minimal sample hanm and prep3r&ion. 
-41thou& SSE& authors have discussed the instahi?,ity of tryptophan and 
metabBes, they appear to be stable at low PH. Storage at -80" for seveml 
weeks itrr 0.1 i?f per&lo& z&d did not lead ti degradation. 

Frelimhuq experiments indicate that the chromatog@xic conditions 
described are txppSic&Ae to the deter&m&on of 54iT, TRP, 5HTP and 
5-EIIAA in s&is+ serum and us-&e with cmiy minimal sazq*Je pre-treatment~ti 
preGpitate ppoteins, Such work. is now in progress~ Ph~~~~a~o~ogi~ 
manipuMions of these systems are also being exam&d. 
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